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Membership Commitment 

 

Having been led by the Holy Spirit to receive Jesus Christ as Savior and Lord, 

and having confessed this by baptism, we commit to the purpose of Sunrise 

Baptist Church.  We will actively participate in this community of Christians 

and dedicate ourselves to the corporate worship and glorification of God. 

 

We commit to increasingly value truth as revealed in the Bible and embodied 

in Jesus Christ. 

We commit to increasingly value community that authentically lives out our 

life in Christ with one another.  

We commit to increasingly value the multiplication of disciples by 

intentionally living like Jesus and helping others do the same. 

 

We commit to prioritize the following Christian practices: 

· Relationships: Pursuing loving relationships inside and outside our 

church family.  

· Gratitude: Cultivating grateful hearts in response to God’s kindness. 

· Transformation: Transforming spiritual minds by growing in the grace 

and knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

· Instruction: Seeking gospel instruction from others and for others. 

· Generosity: Modeling generous giving as a steward of God’s many 

gifts. 

· Service: Upholding humble service as an expression of God’s love. 

· Prayer: Practicing persistent prayer depending on God, always. 

 

We commit to fulfilling our mission and vision together of Multiplying Disciples 

who Know, Love, and Obey the Lord Jesus Christ by Loving God Wholly and 

Loving Our Neighbors Radically. 
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OUTDOOR SERVICE 

Song Sheet  

September 4, 2022 

God You Reign 

Verse 1 
You paint the night 
You count the stars  
and You call them by name 
The skies proclaim  
God You reign 
Your glory shines 
You teach the sun  
when to bring a new day 
Creation sings  
God You reign 
 
Chorus 1 
God You reign God You reign 
forever and ever God You reign 
 
Verse 2 
You part the seas 
You move the mountains  
with the words that You say 
My song remains  
God You reign 
You hold my life 
You know my heart  
and you call me by name 
I live to say  
God You reign 
 
Bridge 
Hallelujah hallelu 
Hallelujah hallelu 
 
Tag 
forever and ever 
God You reign 

Verse 1 
Fairest Lord Jesus    
Ruler of all nature 
O Thou of God  
and man the Son 
Thee will I cherish 
Thee will I honor 
Thou my soul's glory joy and crown 
 
Verse 2 
Fair are the meadows 
fairer still the woodlands 
Robed in the blooming  
garb of spring 
Jesus is fairer 
Jesus is purer 
Who makes the woeful heart to sing 
 
Verse 3 
Fair is the sunshine 
fairer still the moonlight 
and all the twinkling starry host 
Jesus shines brighter 
Jesus shines purer 
than all the angels heav'n can boast 
 
Verse 4 
Beautiful Saviour 
Lord of all the nations 
Son of God and Son of Man 
Glory and honor 
praise adoration 
now and forevermore be Thine 
 
Tag 
Glory and honor   praise adoration 
now and forevermore be Thine 

Fairest Lord Jesus 
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Bridge 
And all the earth  
will shout Your praise 
Our hearts will cry  
these bones will sing 
Great are You Lord 
 
Tag 
Great are You Lord 

Great Are You Lord 

 
Verse 1 
You give life You are love 
You bring light to the darkness 
You give hope You restore  
every heart that is broken 
Great are You Lord 
 
Verse 2 
You give life You are love 
You bring light to the darkness 
You give hope You restore  
every heart that is broken 
Great are You Lord 
Great are You Lord 
 
Chorus 1 
It's Your breath in our lungs 
So we pour out our praise 
we pour out our praise 
It's Your breath in our lungs 
so we pour out our praise 
to You only 
 
Verse 1 
You give life You are love 
You bring light to the darkness 
You give hope You restore  
every heart that is broken 
Great are You Lord 
Great are You Lord 
 
Bridge 
And all the earth 
will shout Your praise 
Our hearts will cry 
these bones will sing 
GREAT ARE YOU LORD 
 
Bridge 
And all the earth  
will shout Your praise 
Our hearts will cry  
these bones will sing 
GREAT ARE YOU LORD 

Amazing Grace 

Verse 1 
Amazing grace how sweet the sound 
That saved a wretch like me 
I once was lost but now I'm found 
Was blind but now I see 
 
Verse 2 
'Twas grace that taught my heart to fear 
And grace my fears relieved 
How precious did that grace appear 
The hour I first believed 
 
Chorus 1 
My chains are gone I've been set free 
My God my Savior has ransomed me 
And like a flood His mercy rains 
Unending love amazing grace 
 
Verse 3 
The Lord has promised good to me 
His word my hope secures 
He will my shield and portion be 
As long as life endures 
 
Verse 4 
The earth shall soon dissolve like snow 
The sun forbear to shine 
But God who called me here below 
Will be forever mine, Will be forever mine 
You are forever mine 
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Yet Not I But Through Christ In Me 

Verse 1 

What gift of grace is Jesus my redeemer 

there is no more for heaven now to give 

He is my joy my righteousness and freedom 

my steadfast love my deep and boundless peace 

To this I hold my hope is only Jesus 

for my life is wholly bound to His 

Oh how strange and divine I can sing all is mine 

Yet not I but through Christ in me 

Verse 2 

The night is dark but I am not forsaken 

for by my side the Savior He will stay 

I labor on in weakness and rejoicing 

for in my need his power is displayed 

To this I hold my Shepherd will defend me 

through the deepest valley He will lead 

Oh the night has been won and I shall overcome 

Yet not I but through Christ in me 

Verse 3 

No fate I dread I know I am forgiven 

the future sure the price it has been paid 

For Jesus bled and suffered for my pardon 

and He was raised to overthrow the grave 

To this I hold my sin has been defeated 

Jesus now and ever is my plea 

Oh the chains are released I can sing I am free 

Yet not I but through Christ in me 

Verse 4 

With every breath I long to follow Jesus 

for He has said that He will bring me home 

And day by day I know He will renew me 

until I stand with joy before the throne 

To this I hold my hope is only Jesus 

all the glory evermore to Him 

When the race is complete still my lips shall repeat 

Yet not I but through Christ in me 

Tag 

To this I hold my hope is only Jesus 

all the glory evermore to Him 

When the race is complete still my lips shall repeat 

Yet not I but through Christ in me 

Ending 

When the race is complete still my lips shall repeat 

Yet not I but through Christ in me 

Yet not I but through Christ in me 

 


